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Res. No. 656

Resolution calling upon the New York City Department of Transportation and the New York City Department
of Health and Mental Hygiene to develop a comprehensive plan to address truck traffic pollution in the South
Bronx area, which is contributing to increased asthma rates among South Bronx children.

By Council Members Foster, Gerson, Gonzalez, Jackson, James, Koppell, Mealy, Nelson, Palma, Sanders Jr.,
Seabrook, Vann and The Public Advocate (Ms. Gotbaum)

Whereas, On March 30, 2006, New York University released the results of a five-year study which

demonstrated that truck traffic pollution is associated with increased asthma rates among South Bronx children;

and

Whereas, The study employed a mobile van to assess local pollution levels, and utilized a “Backpack

Study” method that monitored children from four South Bronx schools who carried backpacks with battery-

powered pumps, air filters, and other instruments that captured pollution levels; and

Whereas, According to New York University Associate Professor of Environmental Medicine George

Thurston, the study revealed that asthma symptoms, like wheezing, doubled on days of highest truck traffic

pollution, confirming the correlation between truck traffic pollution and asthma; and

Whereas, Professor Thurston also stated that the study indicated that between 5% to 10% of the fine

particle pollution that consisted of soot from diesel exhaust had the worst effect on children’s asthma; and

Whereas, The study also revealed that about one-fifth of all pre-K to 8th grade students in the South

Bronx attend schools located within less than two blocks of a major highway, and were twice as likely to attend

a school near a highway as were children in other parts of the City; and

Whereas, Elected officials at the federal and state levels, including Congressman Jose Serrano who

released the results of the study, and the Legislature and Governor of New York State, which adopted and

enacted a law that requires all diesel vehicles owned by the State or working on State projects to use low-sulfur
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enacted a law that requires all diesel vehicles owned by the State or working on State projects to use low-sulfur

diesel fuel and be retrofitted with the best available technology to reduce emissions, have recognized the

importance of reducing harmful emissions and alleviating traffic pollution; and

Whereas, On a local level, the New York City Department of Transportation and the New York City

Department of Health and Mental Hygiene should work together to examine this problem and reduce truck

traffic pollution in the South Bronx area; now, therefore, be it

Resolved, That the Council of the City of New York calls upon the New York City Department of

Transportation and the New York City Department of Health and Mental Hygiene to develop a comprehensive

plan to address truck traffic pollution in the South Bronx area, which is contributing to increased asthma rates

among South Bronx children.
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